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What Do I Have?
What do I have, Lord, that you would need me
as a servant?
Eyes, he said,
to see the beauty in all that I’ve made —
and my children as they travel life’s highway.
Hands, he said,
to reach out and touch hurting souls,
to give a hug or encouraging pat on the back.
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Feet, he said,
to lead my children through this world of strife
and to help them run from sin and follow me.
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Mouth, he said,
to lift up your voice and sing praises to me
so others may hear the joy in your heart.
Ears, he said,
to listen to my still, small voice of love
and to hear my children when they cry for help.
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Heart, he said,
so you may know the full love of my Spirit
and love my children as I have loved you.
—Thomas Butler

Sunday School—9:30 a.m.
Worship Service—10:45 a.m.

Merciful God,
You called us forth from the dust
of the earth; you claimed us for Christ
in the waters of baptism. Look upon us
as we enter these Forty Days bearing
the mark of ashes, and bless our journey
through the desert of Lent to the font of
rebirth. May our fasting be hunger for
justice; our alms, a making of peace;
our prayer, the chant of humble and
grateful hearts. Amen.

“We are a community of
believers who follow Jesus
Christ as we receive and
share God’s love.”
We, of First Mennonite Church,
Valuing the convictions
of our faith,
Endeavor to:
Engage our members in ministry,
Expand community outreach,
Embrace new people,
In the love of Christ.

From Pastor Steve:
The Art of Kintsugi

At the pastors conference I recently attended I was introduced to the
fascinating art of Kintsugi (don’t ask me
how to say that). This is an ancient art
form that takes old and broken pottery
and mends and recrafts it back together
using gold. This careful meticulous process takes pottery that is broken and has
been reduced to shards and remakes it
by pouring gold into the cracked spaces.
The result is something that is similar
but different than what it had been. You
can see the areas that have been mended
and the careful attention that the artist
has given to the repair. The finished
product is a beautiful work of art.
In many ways at different points
in our life we are like this pottery.
Things that happen, choices that we
make, or life circumstances can reduce
us to a pile of broken shards. When this
happens we can rely on the master artisan God to remake us by pouring His
gold into us. This may take time, and we
may bear the scars of what we have
been through, however, through Jesus
the finished product can be a beautiful
work of art!
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So when we are broken and feeling
shattered let’s bring that before the Lord so
that the process of mending can begin.
Ephesians 2:10 “For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good
works, which God prepared beforehand,
that we should walk in them.” Often this
road of healing is not an easy one and is
best traversed with others. Proverbs 11:14
“Where there is no guidance, a people falls,
but in an abundance of counselors there is
safety.” May God continue in His beautiful
work of pouring gold into each of us, remaking our brokenness into beauty. Blessings!

Camp Mennoscah


-Pastor Steve
A feel-good gospel
is attractive but not transformative, writes Michael
Yaconelli in Dangerous
Wonder (NavPress). “ The
nice, nonthreatening God
needs to be replaced by the
God whose very presence
smashes our egos into
dust, burns our sin into
ashes, and strips us naked to reveal the real
person within. A healthy, childlike fear
should make us more in awe of God than
we are of our government, our problems,
… our doctrines and agendas, or any of our
other earthly concerns.”
Yaconelli urges Christians “to become people whose God is big and holy
and frightening and gentle and tender and
ours; a God whose love frightens us into
his strong and powerful arms where he
dares to hold us in his terrifying, loving
presence.”



Hymn Sing and Dessert Auction for
"Creation, Craftiness, and Cooling
Off"! Camp Mennoscah invites everyone
to
join
us
from
4-6
p.m. on Sunday, February 25, at
Whitestone Mennonite Church in
Hesston. We'll sing our favorite hymns,
bid on delectable desserts, and hear
about how, with your help, camp provides afternoon activities for campers to
stay cool, be crafty, and learn about
God's creation. Funds raised will go toward the Camp Mennoscah general
fund. Come and join us!
2018 Retreat Registration is open! You
are now able to sign up for all 2018
Camp Mennoscah Retreats.
Those
coming up soon are the Scrapbook and
Crafts Retreats (Feb. 23-25 and March
2-4) and the Youth Volunteer Weekend
(March 16-17). We're looking forward
to seeing you!
Contact us at:
www.campmennoscah.org
or 620-297-3014

Coming Events
 Anabaptist Vision & Discipleship Se-

ries: “Before the Unthinkable Happens:
Confronting our Role in Injustice”. February 23-25 at Hesston College. Register at www.hesston.edu/avds
 Thank you so much for your continued
support in making and donating comforters for MCC. This past year, MCC
sent 49,223 blankets and comforters to
people experiencing war, displacement,
and natural disasters in Bosnia, Iraq,
Jordan, North Korea, Somalia, and
Ukraine. 1,958 of those came from the
Central States region! MCC continues to
receive more requests for comforters
from our partners around the world.
Save the date for the upcoming Comforter Blitz in Yoder, Kansas, taking
place on March 5-7 as we wor k together to bring comfort to our brothers and
sisters around the world, mcc.org/
comforter-blitz!
 All women are invited to the Western
District Women in Mission/South Central Women’s Spring Supper, Thursday
March 15 at 6 pm at Whitestone Mennonite Church in Hesston. Program (7
pm) to follow the $10 supper (fundraiser
for the youth).
 Registration is now open for the academic conference “Mennonites and the
Holocaust,” to be held on the Bethel
College campus March 16-17 with
speakers and scholars from Canada,
Germany, the Netherlands, Ukraine and
the United States. See mla.bethelks.edu/
MennosandHolocaust for more information or to register online.
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Church Council Notes
Minutes from January 29, 2018 meeting:
 The Discernment Team (David Mueller)
welcomes David as the chair of this team.
A person to maintain the historical room is
needed. Will discuss having a gifts survey
for the congregation.
 The Vision Team (Jason Smoker) will be
discussing the Year of Evangelism at their
next meeting. Created an administrator
directory for Pastor Steve to use to keep
track of his hours. The PCRC has not met
and Pastor Steve was asked to call a meeting of this group soon.
 The Care Ministry (Lois Loflin) continues
to watch over the care needs of the church.
Two members are currently hospitalized.
Will serve communion Maundy Thursday.
 The Hospitality Ministry (Kaitlen Ortman)
will meet Feb. 8. Will be discussing a foster care portal idea. Brocia Mueller has
arranged for a speaker.
 The Mission Ministry (Dwight Mueller)
used their meeting for brainstorming. Will
again offer Camp Mennoscah scholarships
(1/2 of the registration fee) to youth. The
Endowment was discussed. A few changes were sent to the council for review. The
council will review these changes at the
February meeting and a congregational
vote will follow.
 The Nurture Ministry (Debbie Nightingale) spent time planning the Safe Sanctuary training on Feb. 11. Kathy Neufeld
Dunn will provide the training. All those
involved with children in the church are
required to attend as well as those who are
interested. Please let Debbie know if you
plan to attend. The Armor of God next ses6







sion will be Feb. 4, the helmet of salvation. The spring quarter mission offering will be for MDS. Need more people
to help with the Wednesday meals. The
VBS theme will be “Shipwrecked: Rescued by Jesus”. Plan to start looking at
Sunday school curriculum to use beginning in the fall.
The Worship Ministry (Denice Klassen)
is planning Ash Wednesday (service
begins at 6:30 pm), Maundy Thursday
(will share communion) Sunrise Service
(at the Nightingale pond) and Easter
(worship service to begin at 10 am).
Breakfast following sunrise service and
no Sunday school on Easter).
Pastor Steve expressed appreciation for
the opportunity to attend the pastor’s
conference at EMS and his grandma’s
100th birthday celebration. Met with
people who attend the year of evangelism and was encouraged by the energy.
Will be looking at implementing
MDG’s
(Missional
Discipleship
Groups) sometime in the future.
In New Business: the birthday offering
project was discussed. It was decided to
look into offering it to the Burrton
School District for use for a backpack
project or something similar. Debbie
Nightingale will call the district for
more information and report back next
month. The Bethel College Mennonite
Church has invited our church to share a
weekend at Camp Mennoscah. It will
be May 5-6. Council decided to accept
the invitation. Some discussion was
held regarding the IT needs in the
church. Two wireless HDMI adaptors
were purchased for use in the sanctuary
and Stauffer Hall. The next Council
meeting will be held Feb. 19 at 7 pm.

February Calendar

Church
Announcements
1. The monthly collection for Neighbors is
February 18. Neighbor s needs ar e all
types of crackers.
2. The deadline for the March newsletter
will be February 26.
3. Offering schedule for February:
Feb. 4:
MC USA
Feb. 11: Church Budget
Feb. 18: Western District Conference
Feb. 25: MCC Relief Sale

Treasurer’s Report
Budget balance @ 01/01/17
9,606.95
Jan.-Nov. receipts
106,743.27
Jan.-Nov. expenses
(109,936.52)
Budget balance @ 11/30/17
6,413.70
December receipts
16,862.64
December expenses
(9,746.71)
Budget balance @ 12/31/17 13,529.63

Feb. 3 5-7 pm
Feb. 5 12:30pm
6:30 pm
Feb. 6 7:45 am
9:30 am
Feb. 7 5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
Feb. 8 9:30 am
Feb. 11 12:00 pm
Feb. 12 9:30 am
Feb. 14 5:00 pm
6:30 pm
Feb. 19 6:00 pm
7:00 pm
Feb. 20 7:45 am
9:30 am
Feb. 21 5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
Feb. 22 9:30 am
Feb. 24 5-7 pm
Feb. 28 5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm

Neighbors Soup Supper
Blood Mobile
VBS Meeting
Early Birds Breakfast
Women’s Bible Study
Kids Club
Supper
Adult Bible Study
Bell Choir
Mom’s Group
Safe Sanctuary Training
WMS
Kids Club
Ash Wednesday Service
Mission & Nurture
Church Council
Early Birds Breakfast
Women’s Bible study
Kids Club
Supper
Adult Bible Study
Praise Team
Mom’s Group
Verenike Supper
Kids Club
Supper
Adult Study
Praise Team

“Let love live long; let hate live short.”
—Burmese proverb
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February
Celebrations
1
1
2
2
2
4
8
9
9
10 (A)
12
12
13
13
15
16
19
21 (A)
21
22
26
26
26
28
28 (A)
28
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Carolyn Whitesell
Karen Colbert
Shirley Rodenberg
Kent Dick
Hannah Unruh
Don Haury
Rebecca Regier
Matthew Rodenberg
Jessica Berger
Duane & Pauline Regier
Teresa Gundy
Leila Dalke
Cindy Siemens
Mandy Evanoff
Steve Koehn
Mandi Wichmon
David Siemens
Duane & Mary Cummings
Brett Berger
Kaitlen Ortman
Marie Regier
Michelle Snell
Michael Groom
Ron Auernheimer
Dwight & Sharenne Lohrenz
Brocia Mueller

Prayer & Praises
Prayer needs during January:










Praise God for the birth of Lakyn
Michelle Ortman on January 8, 2018.
May God give the Ortman family energy and peace as they welcome this new
one into their family!
Pray for the family of Doris Ewy who
died on January 30. Praise God for her
long life and ask for peace and comfort
for her family.
Pray for Joe Penner who was hospitalized with pneumonia. May God bring
healing and comfort to Joe.
Continue praying for the family and
friends of Sandy Cody who passed
away on December 29. Her memorial
service was held in our church on January 4.
Continue praying for the Owens family
and the community and schools of
Halstead as they heal and move on from
the tragedy of Neil’s death. Pray for
God’s peace, comfort and mercy to rain
down.

Bethel College Alumni Choir
The Bethel College Alumni Choir is
looking for more singers interested in getting together for music, fun and fellowship.
The next concert will be Sunday, Feb. 11, 3
p.m., at Trinity Heights United Methodist
Church in Newton. There will be one rehearsal: Sat., Feb. 10, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., with
lunch provided. If you are a Bethel choir
alumnus and want to be involved, contact
Andrew Voth at votha@usd411.org, or
check out the Bethel College Alumni Choir
page on Facebook for more information.

What’s up at First Mennonite?
Verenike Supper
Our annual Verenike Supper is
scheduled for Saturday, February 24 from
4:30-7 pm. Volunteers and donations are
needed so please be looking for the sign-up
sheets soon. Proceeds will be used for Missions. Invite your friends and neighbors to
this unique supper!

Women’s Mission Society

Women’s Bible Study
A women’s daytime Bible study by
Pricilla Shirer, The A rmor of God, continues
meeting on Feb. 6 & 20 at 9:30 am in the
New Covenant classroom.

Ash Wednesday Service

The Women’s Mission Society will
meet Monday, February 12 beginning at 9:30
am for a work day . All ladies of the church
and their friends are welcome!

Plan to attend the Ash Wednesday
service on February 14. We will begin at
6:30 pm for the start to our Lenten journey.
There will be no adult Bible study or fellowship supper that evening.

Neighbors Soup Supper

The Armor of God

The annual Neighbors Soup Supper
will be held in our church this year on Saturday, February 3 from 5-7 pm. Please plan to
attend and support this local mission project!

Sir MennoKnight encourages you to
continue your Armor of God study challenge
by memorizing Ephesians 6:10-20. The devotion cards have the current verse highlighted and have a pondering question and a devotion to use. Check out the display in the
foyer of the sanctuary and join in this challenge. You don’t want to go around in this
world naked. Suit up!

Blood Drive
The Halstead Community Blood
Drive will be held Monday, February 5 from
12:30pm to 6:30 pm at the Sacred Heart Parish Center, 419 Poplar.

“Though our feelings come and go, God’s
love for us does not.” —C.S. Lewis
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